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5T£R in  SEPTEMBER? ? . . .
j E u n u s u a l  w e a t h e r  in Cochr«n County fh ii y*«r hot overyono won- 

which t'>ot)n it which. Flowort or* no excoption, Mother Nature hat
contused too. Shown above it an Eatter Lily blooming in all itt glory 

tgng a bod of red geraniumt in a window box at the Bill Wood home on
Garfield. A t the tsng goet " It  might at well be Spring"!

lovemor approves grant 
If local probation officer

-jl ihii week by Gosemor Smith 
-int of M6.H36 to Cochran County a- 

to .t"^re ihe county of having a 
7., pr"hatum officer in the near fu-

•il ttr.int. for the hiring of a pro- 
“r. a secretary for him and for 
" V office supplHt. was one of 

;- \td  by Smith with a total a- 
11!*̂  93 for govemi.Kntal units 

. r\ed by the South Plains As- 
3 ■: iio\trnmenta (SPA(i).
, Juo - Glenn Thompson tubmit- 
appliiati m to SPAG with the ap- 

■'•••• ■ ommivstoners court shortly 
•art voted to join the associa- 

-r>-'.ng.
I -.ribuiion for the establishment 

. officer will be S2.730 in kind
|P  in - ash.

 ̂ ; x-hran County has had part 
adult piobatinn officem for many 
there has never been a probation 
fSr uvenlles,' the area of greatest 

it e IS rKK disclosed whether the 
’ r will handle both juvenile ami 

or will be confined only to the 
fic.d.

The money will come from the Criminal 
Justice Council, which oversees statewide 
law enforcement planning and adminis
ters funds from the Law Enforcement As
sistance Administration for crime pro
jects in Texas.

Counties in the South Plains Region are 
Bailey. Cochran, Crosby, Dkkens, Floyd, 
Garza, Hale, Hockley, King, Lamb, Lub
bock, Lynn, .Motley, Terry and Yoakum.

Local adult education 
classes being offered 
fo r non-HS graduates

)rton schools annual 
|e dates announced

Mnrtim 1972-73 annuals will go on 
CVtuber 3 and continue through Octo-

■'1 of the annual staff will be in 
r  meni iry schiwl each day at noon 

■>ril( r«. Junior High students may 
?e th:-:r copies at the office of the 
! Jim .Middleton, and High School 

’ may make purchases at any 
[durin  ̂ School hours, 
i t of the annual on the first three 
will !>• 36 payable in advance. 

x\iin'; ,.de will be held October 30 
however, prices at that time will 

S.50.
[*nts are urged to take advantage 

advance sale price.

Adult Education classes will meet Mon
day and Tuesday of each week from 
-9:30 p. m. at the Community Action Cen 
ter building, school officials have announ 
ced. Anyone may register for the classes 
on any class night.

Classes of Math, English, Spelling and 
reading are being offered. Each student 
works on individual assignments at his 
own speed. He receives help from the tea
cher as he needs it and moves on to the 
next lesson when he is ready. These cas-ss- 
es are free to anyone who has not finished 
high school.

Adult Education classes are taken for 
many reasons, the officials state. Among 
them are self-improvement, self-satisfac 
tion, improving skills for a better job and 
to qualify for attending college.

Several adults have Hnished the classes 
and passed the GED (General Elducation 
Development) test. One former adult stu
dent has completed two years of work at 
South Plains College and is attending Te
xas Tech University. Several women have 
fini.shed the L\'N nurses program at South 
Plains College. One young man is training 
as a medical secretary.

The ages of the students range from IS 
to great-grandmothers.

The teachers for the classes are Mrs. 
Mildred Ward and Edgar Ward. The di
rector is Mrs. Lenave Freeland.

ittlefield Wildcats carry 
\hole District 3AA load
•aming the 1972 football season “The 
of the Wildcat” drew another round 
“port around District 3-AA last week, 
" Littlefield Wildcats were the only 
*0 the Icaitue tn come out on top.
Wildcats made .S'aton their third 
P'-'iing a 37-11 v.cfnry at home.

thr.»e games, the Wildcats, de- 
co-champions, arc averaging just

laftc

points per game.
r  'he way, the league had a long 
Py 0‘ght. Muleshoe ruined Friona’s 
P'on season 14-0. Lockney held off 01- 
I 'S. and Dimmitt and Mortor came 
r '  ®hort ends of 14-13 scoreboards, 
f'lit bowed to Springlake-Earth and 

lost to Hart at home, 
squeakers came down to extra 
naturally, and in both contests, the 

I 'cams held the upper hands in yard-

Homecoming. . .
I There will be an informal gef-fo- 
I  *̂r at the Whiteface elementa* 

auditorium October 6 at 6 p.m. 
r all ex-itudents and teachers.

I A dance will be held at the Com- 
V '̂ty Center following the Home- 
p ing football game.

V ' '7’.;
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Wampler verdict: 'not guilty'
A verdict of “not guilty” in one murder 

case, dismissal of another murder case 
and the sentencing of two men to pene- 
tentiary sentences highlighted a crowded 
docket in the 121st District Court of Jud
ge .M. C. Ledbetter here last week.

The not guilty verdict returned at 3:30 
p. m. Friday by on eight-woman, four- 
man jury ended one of the most su.spense- 
filled and drama-packed trials in the re
cent history of the court. Linda and Ro
bert Wampler, mother and stepfather re
spectively of 15-month-old Ricky Nesbitt 
who died September il, 1971, were equit- 
ted on separate charges of murder of the 
child.

Cyrus W. Fields, foreman of the jury, 
announced the verdict to Judge Ledbetter 
at 3:30 p. m. after only 25 minutes of de
liberation by the jurymen. The verdict 
was greeted with jubilation on the part 
of many in the tensely packed courtroom ' 
visitors section.

George E. Gilker.son, of Lubbock, was 
attorney for the defendants and E. W. Boe- 
deker, 12Ut District Attorney, was th> 
prosecute', assist'd by Cochran County 
Attorney James Walker.

The tri.-il for murder of M.iy Lnveme 
Moore, of .Morton, ch.'-ged with the mur
der of her husband, w ts dismissed by Ju
dge Ledbetter September 18 on tb» 
grounds that her right to a speedy 
trial could not be complied with. The state 
on that date could produce no material, 
witnesses or make any n.ssurance that it 
could produce them for a future 
trial date, and the case was dismissed on 
that basis. Alvin R. Allison, of Levelland, 
was attorney for the defendant.

The probation of Armando Barrera on 
conviction in 1970 of defrauding by worth
less check was revoked and he was sen
tenced to serve four year* in the state pe- 
netentiary. Barrera had violated his pa
role by leaving the county and state wntb- 
out permisAon and was rrturned from the 
state of Florida in late August to await 
his probation hearing. He was in cus- 
tixiy late Wednesday of the county she
riff's office awaiting transfer to the state

A TIME FOR J O Y . . .
A Va s t  r e l ie f  and fha draining away of long-hald ten
sion was mirrored on the facet of Robert and Linda 
Wampler as each raceived, at 3:30 p.m. Friday, the ver
dict of not guilty following their trial for murder in the 
death of 15-month-old Ricky Nesbitt, Linda's son and

Robert's stepson. The child died on September I I ,  1971. 
The verdict followed one of the most drama-packed 
trials held here in recent history. Lergely hidden behind 
Mrs. Wampler is attorney for the defendants, Georg# 
E. Gilkerson, of Lubbock and to her left, an unidentified 
member of the court.

prison.
Renulfo Soliz, of Morton, pled guilty 

September 18 to unlawful possesion of a 
narcotic drug and was sentenced to three 
years in the state penetentiary by Judge 
Ledbetter. He was charged with posses

Surging Tribe still without joy
sion of the unlawful drug on April 18, 
1972.

Paul Escobar, of Levelland, received a

See COURT, Page 3a

The Morton Indians, looking for their 
first win of the season, played a different 
brand of football Friday night behind the 
signals of 180 pound senior Ted Thomas.

\

They showed sparks that may turn to fire 
as the season progresses.

The Tribe lost the toss and kicked off 
to the Hart Longhorns, but held them at 
their own 27 yard line where the Long
horns were forced to kick. The Indians 
took possession of the bail on the 49 yard 
line and used short-gain plays to pick up 
four first downs on their first offensive se
ries of plays.

Junior fullback, Jerry Silhan, picked up 
19 yards on five carries. Jimmy Harvey, 
160 pound half-back, carried across from 
the six yard line with 5:24 left in the first

C O
' r?.;

State 4-H dress revue 
in Dallas October 5-7 
to include fashion show

“We went for the win,” admitted Dim
mitt coach Brown L. Smith. "When we 
scored the second time (a five-yard kee
per play by quarterback Terry Powell, 
there was no choice. We went for a two- 
pointer, the win. And we just missed it 
by inches (on a running try). It took a 
little while for the officials to give the 
sign that we didn’t make it; it was that 
close—just inches.”

Turnovers hurt the Bobcats, who were 
down 14-0 at halftime and battled back to 
come within inches of victory. They lost 
four fumbles—all in the first half-r—and an 
interception. “We only had the ball for 
three downs in the first quarter,” said 
Smith, “and only nine plays in the second. 
But, we’re coming on. We’re making mis
takes but we’re improving every week.”

From that 14-0 deficit, the Bobcats re
bounded and Albert Ewing scored a one- 
yarder in the third period. Kyle Broder- 
son booted the point to cut the margin to 
14-7, and Powell’s run cut the gap to one 
point.

“We outgained them 176-95 fetal of
fense,” said Smith.

In contrary fashion. Morton built its 
point total in the first period, then saw 
Hart battle from behind to win. Jimmy 
Harvey scored both offensively and de
fensively for Morton.

JUNIOR VARSITY SPIRIT BUILDERS

See SAA ROUNUUP, Page la

W HO O PIN G IT UP —  and inspiring the fans and students to whoop it up 
with them —  during junior varsity sports events at Morton High School this 
year will be the winsome foursome above. Demonstrating their cheerleading 
techniques, from left, are Sharita Fluitt, Kathy Mason, Sabrina Walls and 
Ju lia  Coopar. i

A fashion showing with 46 girls from 
throughout Texas will take the runway in 
Dallas Oct. 5-7 during the 1972 State 4H 
Dress Revue, held in conjunction with the 
State Fair of Texas.

Three top winners and runners up of the 
State contest will be announced at a spec
ial press luncheon Oct. 6 at 1 p. m. in the 
Baker Hotel following judging.

Mass media representatives from throu 
ghout the state contest will be announced 
at a special press luncheon Oct. 6 at 1 p.m. 
in the Baker Hotel after a morning of 
judging events.

Mass media representatives from 
throughout the estate are expected to at- 
end he luncheon sponsored by the Fuller 
Foundation.

The 46 finalists, including the fop win
ners. will model their fashions for the pub
lic at 10 a.m. and 11 a.m. the next morn
ing in the Women’s Building Auditorium 
on State Fair grounds.

Top winner of the state revaie is award
ed a trip to the National 4H Club Congress 
Nov. 26-30 in Chicago, according to Mrs. 
Becky Culp. Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service clothing specialist and 1972 State 
4H Dress Revue chairman.

In the wool division for all-wtxil fash
ions—the top two winners will receive 
bonds from the Texas Sheep and (joat 
Raisers’ Association.

In the cotton division for all-cotton and 
/or cotton blend fashions—the top two 
winners will receive cash awards from the

quarter to put Morton on the scoreboard 
for the first time this season. Try for ex- 
ra point failed.

The Longhorns, undefeated this season 
and favored to down the Indians, took si- 
Ihan’s following kick-off on their own 15 
yard line and with the help of a fifteen 
yard penalty against Morton, carried the 
ball up to the Tribe 48 before the big play 
of the game:

On the 48 yard line, quarterback Dirk 
Rumbo took the ball and attempted to 
pitch out to halfback Stan Dyer. Morton’s 
Jimmy Harvey, ta.sting victory after put
ting Morton on the scoreboard, was too 
fast for the Homs. He intercepted the 
pitch out and ran back 45 yards to put the 
Indians ahead 12-0, with 2:15 left in the 
first quarter. Jerry Silhan kicked the ex
tra poait to make it 13-0.

The Longhorns, apparently shook up by 
Harvey and the Indians aggressive play, 
took the kick-off on their 30 yard line but 
could not get a drive going and had to 
kick from their own 33. And so the 
first quarter ended with Morton ahead 13- 
00 with a very enthusiastic .Morton crowd 
cheering them on.

The second quarter, unlike the first, 
was merely a test of strength for Nrth 
gridiron teams. The Indians, on their 
first drive, got within 23 yards of the 
goal line and the ball went over to Hart 
on downs.

The Longhorns, picking up only one first 
down, couldn't settle down after 
Jimmy Harvey's brilliant theft and had to 
punt from their own 39. But, on a penalty-, 
they retained possession of the ball and 
used the talents of Sophomore Jimmy 
Bnwvn to get them down to the Morton 17 
yard line. From the 17, Brown carried a- 
cross to light up the scoreboard and 
shorten the point span.

See INDLANS, Page 3a

★  Fashion S h o w . . .

See DRESS REW’E, Page Sa

The annual "Sew U With Cotton" 
style show will be held Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the County Activity 
Building.

Sponsored by the Last Frontier 
Cotton Council, the show will fea
ture ten categories. Winners will 
compete in the District show in Lub
bock.

;y:
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T r o E s u i m e

Nixon administration said
favoring Alaska pipeline

K\i>fT Tkur«4aj Muralnc a t I t i  N. Male W., Murtaa. 1V«aa TMet

O rt'lC lAL NEWSPAPER OK OOCWAN COt'NTY 
••TE.V.XS’ LAST ntO N TIER”

B ILL SAYERS, Ediler aad PithUsker
C atrrrd  aa ar4X>nd rlaw  niattpr at ttie poat olflop a Morlb*, 

Ipaaa , ea<ipr thP l o t  ul ('oacrm a af M arrh S, im*.
Hbarnpii'in rate* — In Ooohrnn Omnty and adj.)inlng ciHintiea; Per year, 13 5b, *w 
ikintha. fci UU: ihpp* nv«nHfc-. ll.aS. Outatdp Q>chran Ouunfy; P w  yetir W 'lO. eix nKmltia. 
^  :a). thrt» monthii. $1.75 To inaure [u^>per eervice, subscriben will pieaae nutily ue 
imnii tl> ot cnange ul a>>inMi

€ U g s s iffe < S s
CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word Irtt interlion 

4c per word thereallar 
7Sc Mininnum

lUH S.ALE 179 acre farm, two wotU, 
| i ,  imps weal af Enuche, mile south. 

T. A. Ihomas. call ai7 J4»5. Maple.
tfn<12<

:-F O R  SALE

t Uh SALE: New brick. 3-bedroom, 2 
bath, carpet, built-ins, 507 SE 5th, Farm

ers Home .Administration or Curventional, 
no down payment, 33 years, 7 1/25% in
terest. Call I toe) :«3-5323. tfn-3$-cc

LARtir DOl L BtXlTH at anti<)ue show 
ano sale. 9tn ->nd Euclid, Fnona. Sept, 

jn-. p m .  tK tiber 1. l-34-c

FOR SAIL: t.cpcwr.ter, adding machine, 
ctcciru oifi^ai. hi .I’.er. Cecil Barker, 

|@ S. Mem. .7n-<«8I. tfn-3C-c

CASH TALKS 1972 .Model Automatic rig- 
zag detux sewing machine. Full price 

$29 95. Twin needle, buttonhoies, blind 
hems, fancy patterns. Free delivery and 
instructions within 100 miles. Lubbock 
Sewing Center, 1913 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texts, Phone 742 3126. 22-tflw:

LOR s.ALE: 1̂ 71 Ford Sports Custom 
P.ixup air con:’ , luto. traris., radio. 

Call W jvne W i ie. -i33-2285. 2 36-p 2-FO R RENT
(iARAGF SAIF: .All day Saturday. eUxhes, 

- ■ .1 ‘-rd. Ucinc Mii-r. beauty
•upplies, iewelry, wall plaques, dishes, 

ctL 1 1 >tuddaru. M l  W. Hard
in; I 36-c

BE GE.VILL. be kind, to that expensive 
carpet, clean it with Blue Lustre. Rent 

electric shampooer $1. Taylor and Son 
Fui'mture. 1-36-c

A touch of reality was added to the po
litical campaign recently when Vice Pre 
sident Agnew said that the Nixon Admini- 
stratiun "vigorously supports the con
struction of the trans-Alasku pipeline 
(Tap) with the least possible delay." He 
added that the idea that Alaska should be 
a huge natural park with its vital re- 
sources untapped is a "pleasant roman 
tic dream without reference to reality” 
and that the proposed oil pipeline “ is vi- 
tal to the rest of the country on the brink 
of an energy crisis.’*

He declared that oil from Alaska would 
cut our balance of payments deficit by a- 
bovt $2 billion annually by the year I960. 
He expressed ciwcern about the view of 
many environmental sts that all technoliv 
gical change, industrial growth, and me- 
ch.mital devices "are bad” .

There is no longer any room for com
promise, for political or other reasons, 
with the immediate necessity of removing 
the barriers to expanded research, deve
lopment and production in the energy 
field.

The president of a major oil company 
described the situatioa well when he said, 
"The economic well-being of any advasi- 
ced country resta directly oa adequate 
and dependable supplies of reasonably 
priced energy. Without such energy U is 
simply not possible to have . . . oconoinic 
activity necessary to provide the goods 
and servicei sought by most mankind.

Yet. m spue of this . . . self-evident 
truism, there are some who have failed 
to see the vital importance of our con
tinuing obligation to safeguard our na-, 
lion's crucial energy supplies . . .  I do 
not think most people will recognize this 
situation as a crisis until they go to a

LOR VALE: '5li ( 'u-v. ton pick-up, '60 
Mercurv. 2 dr 'i.ird top. Butane system. 

1970 model 12 x65’ Fleetwood Mobile Home
c.'. Jt(0 I'r l-36<

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

FOR SALE; Siamese k:ttenv. $10. Call 
.525-i:’»6 or 266-50-?;. 1-36-c

LOR VAIL; Baled a'lalf i. b.iled cane and 
b.il' . hveari, ALB*IN RA'E SLED and 

rf g 'tr:ed  .Aneu-̂  bulls. J. W McDermeft, 
phr.ae 26b 5666. tfn-36-c

COCKROACHES, rata, mice, termites.
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi 
ince. 694-3824, Leveiland. Texas. Lavidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

Eligible veterans bought $130 mllinn 
worth of Gl insurance during the first 
three weeke of a new program which al
lows annual insurance dividends to be 
used to buy additional paid up coverage, 
the Veieraits Administration reported re
cently.

LOR VALE: 2 bedrom . comer lot, 407 E. 
Garfield, call 266-5478 after 5 p.m.

c tfn-35-c

AtATIRESSES RENOVATED also new 
Kmg and Queen size. Pick up Mondays. 

Call Butler Body Shop 266-5925, nights 
266-5127. tfn-TOc

MYRES C ARPET COMPANY of Lubbock 
is looking for a sales representative for 

the Morton area. Good part time position 
for reliable person who is respected in 
the community. Write or call Ron Myres, 
2516 34th St.. Lubbock. 2-35<

4-W ANTED
FOR vALE; StcKker aid  feeder cattle, 
fall 1 - )  tvl- A, D. Kirk, f arwell, 
Texas. tfn-28-c

WILL Bl Y anything of value. See Connie 
Reedy at Hiwiy Motel. tfn-2S-c

TRADE: Have nice 3 bedroom home in 
Morton, all clear. Would like to trade 

for equity *n dry land farm in Three 
Way School community. See or call Hazo! 
Hancock at sheriff’s ofRce. • 3-36<

T T -

Business and Professional Directbiy
m> ■ ywf"

AUTOMOBILE D EALERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
^evrolet-Oldsm obile Co.

Your Homo-Town Ooator
Serving You With Full 
Lina of Cars ond Trucks

DIRT .V O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

grubbing & Dozing

P. O . Eos 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Oenver C-ty, Texes

ROYAL BERKGREN
504 E. Pierce
Morton, Texas

Motor Orftdtr Work
^rriJiol TtTrRcM—

Phone 266-5144

PUMP SERVICES -  
Crocket Pump Service
Irrigation Sales & Service 

& Domestic 
215 N.W . 1st. Morton 

Distributors of Simmons,
HPC A 9oulds 

Phone
Mobile: 927-3620 O ffice . 2.6-8610

JEW ELR Y-
Atchison Jewelry

i.evellend
Phone 894-3450 , 617 Avo. G

W ATCH  REPAIR 
DIAMOND SETTING 

CUSTOM  M OUNTINGt

ANIMAL REMOVAL

Morton Bi-Products, Inc. 
‘ -Dead Cattle Removed 

Owy or Night
Phone 266-1621 
NigMt 266-5052

REAL ESTATE

GLEN MCDANIEL
Buying or selling farms or 

city property 
CaU

WESTERN ABSTRACT
C a l 266-5185 riites 266-5103

f. : a l  e s t a t e , l if e  in s u r a n c e  
arvd h o s p it a l iz a t io n

unlintited Farm A Ranch loans 
See

BOB CROSS
Days 266-5677 Nitos 266-5730

SEED

Harpool Seed-Morton Inc.
Specializing In High Quality Seed

Wholesale end Processing Only 
See Us foe Contract Production 
Sandy Asblll, Mgr. —  266-5742

OPTOMETRIST -
Dr. William R. Grubbs

Optometrist 
O ffice hours in Morton 

Wednesday and Thursday 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Morton Professional Building 
Phone 266-5529

ELECTRONICS
See Us For

RCA Electronics
Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Rose Auto 4  Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES
Whiiip<x>l Appliances
Autometic Washers, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AND SERVICE
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5969 Morton

TIRE SUPPLY -

LUPER TIRE & SUPPLY

COM PLETE TIRE SALES. 
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Road A Farm Pit Stop Service
108 East Washington 

P.O. Box 1074— Phong 266-5330
Morton, Texes

SEW ING M ACHIN E SALES 
AND SERVICE

Factory authorizad PFAFF dealei 
We service all makes machines 

aH work GUARANTEED

Sewing Center & Fabric Mart
Southwest comer of square 

LeveHend, Texes Cell 894-4250

INSURANCE
National Farmers 
Union Insurance 

JO H N  HUBBARD 
Agent for Bailey A Cochran Co.

Life-Hfelth-Casuefty-5irg 
Reel Estate

108 SE 2nd. Morton-Ph. 266-5710 
Bula —  office 933-2397 

Home 933-2321

Auto Parts & Supply — 
Morton Auto Supply

All the best brands in Aufo 
Parts and Supplies 

Kim Hanlin, Owner-Operator 
120 W . Wilton-Phone 266-8877

SERVICE STA TIO N -
Charley Ellis Oulf

301 E. Washington Morton
G ULF PRO O UCIS 
PSdiup end Delivery 

SERVICE C A LLS  
Phone 266-8813, NfghH 266-5146

I

light switch, turn it on, and nothing hap
pens."

It is imperative that those who will 
shape national energy policies not be 
counted among these nearsighted people.

NOTICE -
LEGAL n o t ic e  

ORDINANCE NO. 23 71 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING FOR HOW  
OF ORDINAN4 E NO. U  n  WHKII 
GRANTED TO DIVERSIFIED COMMI 
NKATION INVESTORS. INC. HIE 
RKOIT. PRIVILEGE AND FRANCHISE 
TO tONSTRL'CT, MAINTAIN AND OPE 
r a t e  WITHIN THE CITY OF MORTON. 
TEXAS, A CABLE TELEVISION SYS1EV1 
AND PRESCRIBING THE TERMS. (ON 
DITIONS. LIMHATONS. OBLIGATIONS 
AND L NDER WHK H SICH FRA.V HISf 
SHALE BE EXCERflSED; AND PRES 
(RISING THE TERM OF THRTT (36) 
YEARS OR SAID FRANCHISE RIGHTS. 
AND p r o v id in g  FOR Pl'BLICAION.

WHEREAS. Diversified Communication 
InveMors, Inc., a Texas corporation, with 
Ul principal ^ fk e  located in the First 
National-Pioneer Building, ISOO Broadway, 
Lubbock, Texas, has requested the City of 
Morton to grant a cable television Fran
chise for a period of thirty (30) years; 
and

WHEREAS, after a full public hearing 
on the matter, the City Council of the 
City of Morton finds; That it would be 
to the public interest to grant a franchise 
to Diversified (Tommuniration Investors, 
Inc. for the operation of a cable televi
sion system; that said Company hat the 
requisite legal, financial and technical 
qualificationt; and that the term of thir
ty (30) years for the franchise is reason
able in view of the smalt size of the com
munity and the Urge capital expense re
quired to tel up the system;

NOW. THEREFORE. BF IT ORDFRFD 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE. CITY 
OF MORON. TEXAS, AS FOLLOWS;

Section I. The terms and provisions of 
Section I4 — Pa)'mem of Gross Receipt 
Taxes to City, of Ordinance No. 23-73 be 
amended to read as followsr

"SECTION I4. PAYMENT OF GROSS 
RECEIPT TAXES TO CITY: Within nine
ty (9) days following the close of each 
Company fiKal year. Company shall pay 
to the City a sum equal to two per cent 
(2%) of the gross revenues taken in and 
received by Company from the opera
tion of all facets of its business In the

CHISE: The authority, right, privilege 
and franchise to operate and maii.tam a 
City-wide cable type telcviMon distribu
tion service in the City of Morton granted 
hcrain to the Company du ll t.ike effect 
immediately upon the fmil passage of this 
OrdiiuaKe by the Governing Body qf th • 
Citv of Morton and shall continue in full 
lorce and effect for a term of thirty (30i 
years alter die effective date hereof. In 
that j  certificate of compliance from the 
Federal Communications Commission is 
rc<)uirt'd btfore cofuslruL’lion ci*fi com- 
mence, the Company shaP file for a cer
tificate of compliance from the Federal 
Communications Commission, and the 
Conipany sh ill begin insiallation of a ca
ble television distribution system within 
six (6) months after reieipt of the ceri- 
ficaie ot compliance from .the Fedsr.U 
Communications Commission; provided, 
however, this franchise shall automat! 
cally terminate if the Company has not 
begun install.iiion of the cable type tele
vision distribution system within six (6) 
months from the date of the receipt of 
•he certificate of compliance from the

Federal Communications
which event the p^rtie, ’
Ihcrtafler be relieved fre«n " 
rights, privilege ciuues '
hereunder." '■

hubse-tw as A. B and C remd,,

Scctiim 3. All urm - and p 
dinance No 22-̂ 2 as or,*u^' , 
by th* City Council of ihe Citv a l  
which are not amended or aiterri J 
ordinance shall rema.n in 
effect.

First reading of Ordinancr , 
of September, I972.

Second reading of Ordinanc,,
, day of September, 1972

APPROVED AM) PASSED bi 
CiHincil on this the 25ih day oi L  
1972. ^  ■

Mardiill J, [,
Mayor, Cdy o f'

ATTEST;
EIra Oden 
City Secretary 
Published in Moriixi Tnixaw 
28. 1972.

MoftoJ

TRANSMISSION:
INSTANT CREDIT -  WE HONOR AU 

APPROVED

CREDIT CARDS
#  TWA
#  Hemphiti Wells

#  Texaco
#  Amoricen Expross
#  Diners Oub
#  HumN'io
#  Frank BrofTiers 
9  Braniff
9 Sears Roebuck 
9 Mon+gomery Ward 

and AU ofhars

—  m . '
- ' R ’ - K  J O B
-■ a

y g i f

EXCH AN GtorREPAR

Free pickup within 50
ALSO WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

BRAKE and FRONT END REPAIR
City of Morton during such year; pro
vided, however, in calculat96g such gross 
revenues there shall be excluded from 
gross revenue all sums received by Com
pany for the following: Sale of equi|> 
meni or materials other than in the or
dinary course of business, and for ins
tallation and reconnection charges.’’

Section 2. The terms and provisions of 
the opening or introductory paragraph of 
Section 164)uration of Franchise of Or
dinance No. 22-72 is hereby amended to 
read as follows;

“SECTION 16. DURATION OF FRAN

A

HI PLAINS TIRE 
&  TRANSMISSIOI

211 N. College LEVELLAND 894

S A V E  UP TO 6 0 %
O N  Y O U R  P R E S C R IP T IO N S

COMPARE OUR PRESCRIPTION PRICES W ITH  

W HAT YOU ARE NOW PAYING AND YOU WILL 

SEE HOW YOU CAN SAVE

BRING US YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION, LET US 
PRICE IT WITH NO OBLIGATION. BRING US 

YOUR REFILL PRESCRIPTIONS T O O

U P S H A W  D R IK
801 HOUSTO>N

GIEIMN JONES PHARMACIST 

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD 894-31*^

P

Vices
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It Council plans activities Indians. . .
ijtorton »‘Rf*
fylondjy. 1. at the High
* jto mak-r plans for the coining year.

■- rd Coleman presided over the meet-

aming Queen Coronation services 
[ iiscussed and Zera Swindle, vice 

volunteered to chair the com- 
 ̂ Tfd Thomas will speak to the dif- 

. organizations in an effort to obtain

Los (Tex.) Tribune. Thursday. Sept.

the necessary money for boquets for the 
queens.

Ailene Crow will head the coronation 
planning committee and Garry Corder will 
chair the parking license ci>mmittee.

Dubbie Bryan was named chairman of 
the fund raising committee. Corder was 
appointed to the office of Parliamentarian 
and Mike Hunter was appointed Chaplain

The next meeting will be Monday. Oc
tober 2, at 7:30 p. m, at the High Schcx>l.

28. 1972 P .g . Ja

AN N OUN CIN G

Garland's Barber Shop
WILL BE CLOSED ON MONDAYS

•ffective September 18 
GARLAN D W ATERS, Owner

Hours: 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday

from page ooe
B ov.n, who runs the 10 yards in 9.6. 

carried across for a two point conversion 
and made the score 13-8 with 1:49 left in 
the first half of play.

•Morton took t.he kickoff on their 31 
yard line but didn’t get a drive going in 
the lemaining time and the teams left the 
field at halftime with the Indians ahead 
13-8.

Call it over-confidence or inexperien
ce, or whatever, (he Indians came back 
on the field and with some bad breaks 
couldn't get things going their way. The 
Tribe lost the ball twice during the se
cond half on fumbles and the second fum
ble, on the Indian 25 yard line, cost them 
the ballgame.

Ih e  Longhorns took advantage of the 
foul up and Ji.Ttmy Brown carried across 
from the 9 yard line to put the Horns a- 
heaa 14-13, with 11:53 left in the game. 
The Indians were ready lor him. however, 
when he tried to run the extra points and 
he failed.

The remainder of the game was a se
en of punts and penalties and the final 
whistle blew with the Longhorns ahead 
14-13.

On paper, the Indians outplayed the 
Longhorns. The Indians hal II first downs 
to Hart's 8. But the Indians also incurred 

j more_ penalties during the game.
The contest ended record wise just like 

it started. The Longhorns are still unde
feated and .Morton is still looking for its 
first win.

The Indians travel to Frenship tomor
row to meet the Tigers at 8 p.m. Fren
ship has a 5-5 record for last year and 
beat .Morton 12-0. Frenship’s record th.s 
year is one win and two losses

Directing the attack against the Indians 
will be honorable mention all-district quar
terback Mike Wright, who owns a 4.7 
speeu in the 40. Joining him as a return
ing regular is fullback Rusty Dove, 180 
pound senior, a power runner wnth a 4.8 
speed.

In Junior High football this week, the 
7th and 8ih grade gridders take on Little
field Tuesday, October 3 here in Morton. 
The 7th grade game starts at 5 p. m. and 
the 8th grade game will start immediately 
afterward.

■ J '

'7>

Vices Good Friday^ Sept. 29 through Thursday, Oct. 5 Double Stamps Tuesday & Wednesday

Nabisco

Vanilla W afers
12-ox. Pkg.

3 9 ‘
>REM LUNCHEON MEAT

5 9 ‘
(eebler ZESTA CRACKERS

M b . O Q c

BREEZE DETERGENT

7 3 ‘

Wilson's CHIU
15-oz. C  C c

Can
•

Ellis PECANS
10-oz. $125

Pkg. I
IVORY BAR SOAP

4 i3 5 ‘Personal
Size

15c OFF 
Giant Size

REYNOLDS WRAP

2 5 ‘12"x25
Roll

Extra Tender

M inute Rice
28-oz. Pkg.

C

Wes-Tex

Cane Flavored Syrup
^-oz. i L Q c

Size 0 7

Krqft Single Slice 12-oz. Pkg.

CHEESE ..................79c
Hormel

LITTLE 
SIZZLERS

ALL Dishwater Detergent
M e OFF ■ W Q f  

King Size m

•

Solo COZY CUP REFIUS

50 Count 63*
Texize

Spray &  Wash
16-oz.

8-oz. Pkg.

sacks A in
End Cut LI.

Green Fresh

[ |  1  ONIONS PEARS

H  a
Lb.

..J  10

Pork Chops 59'

SCOPE/ 3-oz. s iz e ............. . . . , 1 5 c
Vaseline, 15-oi.

Intensive Care Lotion . . . . . . 1 . 2 9
Absorbinc, 4-ox.

A rthritis  Pain L o tio n ____ . . . 1 . 2 9

Ramsey's Food Store

3AA R oundup...
(rom page one

lti the opening minu'es, Harvey ripped 
six yards for a touchdown but a kicking 
try for extra point failed. Later, Harvey 
raced into the Hart backfield and inter- 
cepu-d a pitchout and zipped 45 yards for 
his second TD. The kick left Morton 
leading 13-0.

But Brown scored in the second and 
third periods and ran over a two-point con- 
veriioti after the first TD for the winning 
margin.

Brown, a speedster who rushed for 316 
yards the previous week, was held under 
control as the entire Longhorn team had 
only 147 yards rushing. .Morton's offensive 
output was 229 yards, all except 15 yards 
coming on the ground.

Pat Henderson, with 12 points and 120 
yards rushing, paced the Littlefield win 
over Slaton. The Wildcats built their 37- 
point total in three quarters and only in 
the fourth period was Slaton able to score.

This week, however, the Wildcats will 
face their stiffest test in unbeaten Mule- 
shoe, The Mules are playing an unofficial 
3-AA schedule, having beaten three mirni- 
bers (Dimmitt, Olton, Friona), host Little 
field Friday and play .Morton two weeks 
hence.

Last week, they scored in the third and 
fourth quarters to hand the Chiefs their 
first loss of the 1V72 campaign.

Lockney never trailed in bestma Oiton 
although the .Mustan-s pulled within 7-6 
in the third period on Tim Givens* seven- 
yard run. But later in the same quarter, 
Lockney fullback Robert Delgade went lo
ver from the one for the final margin.

Dimmitt tries Lockney this week, and 
Fnona takes on Springlake in an exchange 
of district foes. Motion will be at Fren
ship, and Olton takes on undefeated, un
tied Flo-ydada, which shared the 3-AA title 
with Littlefield a year ago.

Op.
17
34
40
48
47

DISTRICT 3-AA STANDINGS 
Te.im W L Pts.
Littlefield 3 0 109
Friona 2 1 60
Dimmitt 1 2 45
Morton 0 3 13
Olton 0 3 20

La.st week's results — Sprinklake-Earth 
14. Dimmitt 13; Mulcshoe 14. Friona 0; 
Littlefield 37, Slaton II; Hart 14, Morton 
13; Lockney 14, Olton 6.

Friday's Khedule — Lockney at Dim
mitt. Friona at Springlake-Earth, Little
field at -Muleshoe, Morton at Frenship. 
Olton at Floydada.

SCORl.NC LEADERS
Player, Team TD PAT TP
Par Henderson, Littlefield 6 2 38
J. E. Johnson, Littlefield 5 0 30
Louis Lee, Friona 4 4 28
Albert Ewing, Dimmitt 3 0 18
Jehnnv Bandy, Friona 2 0 12
Florencio Acevedo, Dimmitt 2 0 12
Florencio Acevedo, Dimmitt 2 0 12
Tim Givens, Olton 2 0 12
Jimmy Harvey, Morton

C o u rt. . .

2 0 12

from page one
10 year probated sentence for malicious 
destruction of property belonging to a- 
nother and ordered to pay $60.50 in court 
costs and make restitution of $1,180.40 by 
regular monthly payments to the property 
owners. He was ordered to pay John 
Hodges $200; Ben Pinkert $316; Jimmy 
.Millar $480 and Bob Polvado $184.40. He 
was convicted of destroying unharvested 
farms crops and farm machinery and e-

Local conservoltonish ■ 
attend plant m aterials  
tour near Knox City
By WAYNE WILCOX SCS

E. C. Hale. Ralph Ware and Wayne 
Wilcox attended the Soil Conservation Ser
vice plant materials center tour at Knox 
City, Texas Wednesday, September 13.

More than 58 different grasses, legumes 
and forbes were observed. The group was 
particularly impressed by Switchgrass T- 
78, Mason Sandhill Sandlovegrass and 
Russian Dune Wildtye.

The center helps get better plants into 
the hands and onto farms and ranches of 
district cooperateors by assembling prom
ising plant matenal, making evaluations of 
assembled matenal, increasing and gath
ering seed from plants that show promise, 
returning seed from best plants to areas 
where It IS expectsd that plants will grow 
and do better than plants already existing 
m the area and by making evaluation stu
dies of Che plants after they have been es
tablished on soil and water district coope
rator’s farms snd ranches.

Both Hale and Ware plan to make trial 
plantings of some of the plants observed 
on the Plant Matsrials Center Tour.

The SC SPIant .Materials Center at Knox 
City is open to the public and interest
ed landowners and operators are invited 
to visit the center any time they are in 
that part of the country.

Dress Revue. . .

Texas Cottonseed Crushers Association.
Finalists in the annual 4H fashion pa

rade took top honors in county and dis
trict dress revue contests across Texas m 
the spring.

They represent more than 18,400 girls 
snd 125 boys now enrolled in clothing pro
jects, Mrs. Culp said.

••Winners are selected by the finalists 
themselves who actually judge each other,” 
she noted "They consider the germent’s 
overall appearance, suitability of fabric, 
style and color for the individual, choice 
of accessories and poise of the contestant.

"New this j-esr is the increased parti
cipation of boys in county and district re
vues. Young men, as well as women, are 
planning, creating and modeling fashion
able ensembles for wardrobes."

4H boys will play a role in the dress 
Revue itself when 13 outsundmg members 
in Dallas for other State Fair activities 
—will escort revue finalists during the two 
shovsings for the public. Commentator for 
the showing wHl be Kathy Muirhead. co
ordinator for student affairs at Texas Wo
man's University.

Spcniored by the Texas Agnculturxl 
Extension Service, the State 4H Revue is 
an annual feature dunng Rural Youth 
Day at the Stale Fair of Texas.

Contestanti in the revue will begin a r
riving in D allu  Oct. S and attend a wel
coming program that evening in the Bak
er Hotel.

quipment on the property of the above 
named farmers In 1971.

Mike Fielding was assessed a five .vear 
probated sentence by Judge Ledbetter for 
burglary of a private residence at night. 
He was charged with burglarizing the 
residence of E. C. White of Whiteface on 
or about September 24, 071. The proba
tion is to be served in Lubbock County 
and requires that he pay $60.50 in court 
coats and make restitution to Wfhite in the 
amount of $575.00.

C O W  P O K ES B y  A c t  R e i d

Dt.M HOMii

J-/4 ®/ua1tair
"Wul it say'i, Doctor's on vacation—watcK your dint, 
don't smoka «r drink, i'll see ya in about six weeksl"

The reopening of the Prairieland Packing company 
plant, the promise of bumper cotton and grain sor
ghum crops and the prevailing high beef prices signal 
a definite upswing in the economy of Cochran county. 
Let us help you to participate in this bright future 
through a commercial loan, establishment of a M vings 
plan or by affording you sound financial advice. Drop 
in, and let's talk about it.

First State Bank
MEMBER F .D .I.C .



News from Bula-Enochs area
■,i R. N ' v T. 1 ! ' lutssUiiy to vi-i.

at ;nyi!e- khile there the 
her foot, 'h e  ’e urn>.d

•'.! ‘ .It. J. W. L .ntin drove to 
11. ; df'tn la^t Monday and viai ed

Vr-- Betrie long, till Wednes- 
V sited ano her o.' his tUters. 

i -1 le -r“-'.’ ‘S, e* M.nerid Wellt and 
b. ih . '".r and Mr5. Frank Layton, 

Tbf. spent Friday night with 
' tf , Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ellison.

'.t- I r 'III' Bv,Trs sr r,t Sun- 
'iv  t Odessa vis tmg h‘s 

' ' r  id  Mrs l!m Byars Th'‘y 
t ! n  Ri T 'n j Spnn9s wi'h h i  

'Ti’l *Vs Ge-ald Bvars. also 
M - .ind M-s. Avers- Paine, and 

Lubhork and visited wi'h 
vd  hu.'heiu?, Mr. and Mrs. I n

Mu'

M

-,i Frrd retu- red horn-' Setur- 
•• luh'"o.k where she has been 
wir ■ a dau-hter sin.e she was 

■ -—1 -he hospital 
'Irr  Charhe Shaw, pasf ir  of

- ’’ i-l ; hu"-h. left Wedn sdns
- -n iwiek services for a week's

oiiijj . to visjr 
Hi - V Ha plans to do v  ne fi‘h- 

1 .ire awav Hit brother, .Mr. 
S-:h S 'aw. of Muleaho*. took

their camper trailer also and another bro- 
till., Uimpy ihaw, and N. H. Sneed 
p'.tn .cd to fly to ino Lake to do some fish- 
'n-t with ihsin.

Ihe  Bula Boc>ster Club had their meet- 
H’ t-td new of liters were elected. Presi

dent is Ivan Clawson, vice president is 
Roocit Claun.h. Secretary is Joyce Ris- 
iote.. Treasu'er Jorai Hubbard. Following 
the program, ice cream and cake were 
served.

IH, I coun'ies "Sew it with
Cotton” style show was Tuesday evenin’ 
b t. .’6 a p. m. in the Li.tlefield hi,-h 
sch K)1 auditorium. Door prires were piv- 
en at a drawing following the Style Show.

Du'i Builders tramp'ed the Souihlin.l 
Fa It’S Friday ni h, fn a practiie game 
3J C. Sept. !. The BuIIdops will play 
ih'’’r Prs: dist'-ict ga'ne he'e with Uni-'n. 
Oil chcerle.idors Lisa Risinger, Kathy 
Sr tk.’r and Susen Layton did a good job 
Fridav ni^h: leading the snec'otors who 
drove fiom Bula to Southland for the game 
and rooting f-'r our Bulldogs.

Visitin’ in the Tom Bo-’ard h 'm e recent
ly were their daughter M*-. and Mrs Glenn 
Gaston, fm n  Dioton. also a son Dustj, 
FIc -aid. of K-’rm’t.

Dorthy and Rita Spence of Ruidosn, N 
hive been visiting their sisters. Mrs 

Du des Belts, and with Mrs. Dnnnn .Arch 
er of Morton The five sisters met in Lub

bock where they were met by Kay Williams 
of SIcion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman spent lasv 
^un-ay and Sund.sy ni.eht in ClarensJon 
vi’diing with Mrs. Uva Dever and Mr, and 
M s. R ly Blackman. On their return home 
Monday they stopped lor a visit with Mrs. 
.tuln Setliff at Kings Manor Rest Home 
in Hereford.

T le Enoch Co-op Gin had their fth an
nual fish fry. Saturday at the gin. Board 
members wives begin serving the supper 
at 6 p. m. 250 plates were served. The 
manager. Bob Newton, .md the board 
members ceoked the fi-'h and french fries. 
Everyone enjoyed the supper and visiting 
v?’> much.

Ml. and Mrs. C. R. Seagler are visiting 
their son, Mr. and Mrs Charles .Seaeler, 
t Burkburne't. They plan to do some fish- 

kig and visit other relatives.
Chris Rowden of Lubbock spent last 

week wiih his grandparents, the E. N. Mc
Calls.

Mrs. Alma Altman has two grandsons 
in the service. Forrest Baker is stationed 
at Ft. Bliss in El Paso, and Dwight By
rum. is stationed with the Navy. His new- 
base is in West Virginia.

M'. and Mrs. Clyde Price visit-’d his 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Price, at 
Herelord recently.

Harold Layton and Junior Austin flew

to Ft. Smitli, Ark. Wednesday to purchase 
w iiH- cov.s, ihey returned home tn d a \  
morning,

Mrs. Alma Altm n, Mrs. Louise .McCall
nd Mrs. Chester Petree took gifts from 

fri.iads of the T. A. rhomas' Sunday after- 
n -on to Mor.on to their new home. They 
ptesrnled th?m w-ilh 9 sheets, 10 hand 
towels, 16 wash cloths, bath towels and a 
bed lamp.

Ml. and Mrs. George Autry took their 
chil-Jrcn to the Fair in Lubbwk Monday.

M - end Mrs. Tom Newton of Lubbock 
were home over the weekend to help his 
fn her wltli the fish fry, Saturday night.

Ernest Baker of Spring Lake, a Gideon 
preacer, preached at the Enochs Baptist 
Church Sunday in the absence of the pas
tor Bro. W. B. Peterson preached Sunday 
night.

Mis. Alma Alimitn, Mrs. Kannelh Coats 
and sen. Kim, drove to Clovis, N. M. Fri
day night to help Dcnna Coatt move to an
î M.w auioq paujntaa aqs 'luauaiede jaqto 
oihc' apartment. She returned home with 
them and stayed till Sunday.

Cempany in the J. D. Bayless home over 
the weekend was her sister. Rev. and Mrs. 
Ray Cunningham, and son. Bill, of Wells. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Adair came Sunday 
afternoon and stayed till Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Autry are at Suflett. 
Kansas visiting their daughters, Mrs. pilly 
West, and family.

Sh nnye Autry went with her grand 
mother, Mrs Glenn Thompson, to Roswell, 
N. ,M. Saturday to visit the R. E. Thomp

Morton (Tax.I Tribune. ThuriJay. Sept. 28. 1972

'My Fair Lady' theme /( 
clubs president's dinner

The L’Allegro Study Club honored its 
president. Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, with a din- 
dnr Thursday night in the home of Mrs. 
Pat Mulltnaa

Assisting with hostess duties were the 
social commitiaa, Mrs. Bud Thomas. Mrs- 
Earl Outlayv and Mrs. Harold Drcrnan. 
iheipe the afisir was "My Fair Lady .

Mrs. Mullinax welcomed guest Mrs. 
Devid Newsom, daughter of M.s. Rey
nolds, aqd the members.

Mrs. Tom Rowden, program chairman. 
Mrs. Van Grtene, Mrs. H. B. Barker aivl 
Mrs. Truman Doss outlined the programs 
for the year and introduced the theme 
"The Shilling WorU of My Fair Lady".

Mrs. T. A- Rowland. Year B<x)k Chair

man, Ml’S. Tom Rice,' Mrs 
Clure and Mrs, F, (). ’wiUmgi^Jf® ’ 
ted the year books. Mrs Thomas dL 
the covers featuring th. sheet 
the Street Where You Live 
b n  Jay Lerner and music by Fr*̂  
Lowe.

Altendiog the dinner were: Mm,,. 
Rice, Rowden. Thomas, Jjji; j . : 
Willingham, Rowland and Seasi*!*'

sons.

S-Sgt. EHison 
assigned to  
Holloman AF6

The grain harvest will toon be in full 
swing. The Enochs Co-op Elevator had 20 
truck loeds of grain Saturday.

Foraat Bakar from Ft. Bliss visited his 
parents, the R H. Bakers. Friday till 
Sunday.

Mrs. Alma Altman had Sunday dinner 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree.

Bula School was dismissed at noon Mon
day. Grades 5-12 all went to the Fair.

U. S. Air Force Sergeant Billy j 
ton arrived for duty at Holkxr”. 
N.M.

Sergeant Ellison, a weapons me- 
is assigned to the Tactic il Air i 
of the U. S. Air Force w'm h ii 
its 25 anniversary this month He. 
ly served a; Dm Nang AB.

The Sergeant was grjcJuated is .4 
Levelland High School

'-saj
c*le-

V’- V o r  GOD CHI RCH. WMlefaoe 
Pavlor, Rev. Bill) Pierson

■-.lid ” ke<-v ircs—
'ur.iiv  ScmV'i 

'  I.,’ tCirs'-'ip 
” U or- hip 

.. .. X iinie Study

9:45 a m. 
11am . 
6 p .m.

8 30 r

VI vvs N cAnioi ic cm  RCH
I hr Rev David Grefca, Pastor 

vcti sod A'ashi igtuk Streets

v.l IV .. 
V' -. ',!%
r-i- -liy  .
A -Orpvliy

____ > JO sixJ II: 15 a.iK.
_____________ 7:30 p.m.
____________  7 30 a m
_____________ ’ 30 pan,
____________ 7 30 a.cs

e'-fliv (U ' ai ivKinth) 7-30 p nx
Fr.lay 1 2nd. 3rd «th) 7- TO a m
v«tuf'l.vv --------------------- 1 10 a.a

FIRST b a p t is t  C h i RCH. | 
Harold Harrison, Pavinr 

Sunday School 
Morning Worshqi 
Church Training 
Evening Worship 
Wednoday Prayer Meeiin,

5« is
11:

'a>3

FIRST BAPTIST Cm RCH 

Paul MrClung, Pastor 
102 S. F. First

Sunday School__
Morning Worahip

tH I RCH OF CHRIST 
S Vk 2im1 aivft Tsvl«’

C. R. Mansfield, Preacher

"d.cy—C ’echism Claat 
'0 Ml 11 on a m

Sundays—
B ble Class 
Wrirshif

■-nif-.si <is—S'J'-da)
Half boat before M-.ri

Evening WonhiF 
Vednesdays—

,.f0 (Ki a.m 
. VU 45 a.ni 
_ 7:00 p.i«.

Midweek Bible Class
Aaotiv.nv

r - ’ hy vppintic.cnL
flcj*’ ' llids*

p.m.

*  *  M

Fli-ST MFmODIST CHl'RCH 
James E. Price, Pastor 

411 West Taylui

MKST BAPTIST ME.XICAN MISSIO.N Sundays-
Church School Session

Sundays— 
vund.iv V v c o l__

9:45 a.m.

fr.iir .g L'r.,on _
. 10 Oil a.m 
. 6 30 p m

Evening W -rsh ip __

A edneadjys— 
’ rayer ' 'r r v i c e __

____7.30 p m

___ 7 :3C p m

Morning Worship S erv ice_____ 10.55 a.m.
Evening Fellowship P rogram_.5:00 p.m
Evening W iirship____ ________ 6:00 p.m.

sEw  iRLNFTV BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

3rd and Jackson

lundays 
Sunday School . .  0:45 a.m.

WHITEF.ACE, CHURCH OF CHRIST 
O' k liggs. Minister 

300 Tyler Street
Sunday—
Bible Classes for all ages 
Wo ship and Communion .
Evening Bible Classes
Evemng Worship ........
Wednesday—
Bible Study & Prayer _________ 8 p.m

10:00 a m. 
10:55 a.ni. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Morning Worship fecono
1- - F'JU’lh rjnd-yv _

rt M s ____ ______
___ il Of a m
__ 4 10 p m

Sister Pearl's Gospel Singing House

Atnli ncitjys—
■*raver Service . . ___ 7-nn p m

Purk) Sunday School C lass___8:45 a.m.
Teacher — Pearl Swindle Williams 

511 E. Jackson

ASSEMBLE no « 9 0  CHURCH 
'  O. A. Vaa Hooat 
l ageraoM and Third

Morning Servica KRA.N
Training Union ______
Ivaning Worship _____

Sundays— 
Sunday School

rueadaye—
Helen Niaon W N U. . t m

Murning Worahip
.  1:45 a m.
.11:00 a m

Evtniag EvkagelistlC Scrvtet___7:00 p.m.

W ednesdays
Graded Choirs __
Prayer Servica

7Hjs
7R |

Wednesday—
Night Prayer MaaHng and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Togethtr_____

Church Choir Rehearsal _ _ _  IS*?

-7:30 p.m

Thursday»-
Every lal and 3rd, Womcfi'i 

Missionary Council
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

Mitslonettc Club ______

J:30 p.m

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

Rev. Ignacio Rsii 

N. £ . FUtb am) VUIsm

-4:30 p tr
> ndays—
Sunday School • lOH:
Morning W orship____ ______)' ■•
Evening Evangelistic Serviir 711;

FIEST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rais Staadifar, Pastor 

Mala aad Taylsr

Wednesdays —
Young people service

Sunday .School _ . _  1:45 a.m.
Moraiog Worahip , 10:45 a.m
Training .Servica . -... 1:00 p.m.
Evening Worahip------ 6:45 p.m.

WMA ClrtMa •
Monday—
Nlahi rineli . - — 7:30 p.m
Tuaaday—
WMA _ .. _
a.MJk
Wadaaaday-
Midwaak Sarvica — 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullgrid — 6:30 a.m.

EAST SIDE CHI RCH OF fHKBl 
^rod W hite, Mlnlrfer 

7M East Taytor

Sundays— 
Bible Stud* 
Worahip -  ^ -laO ial
Worship ................................... 7:30 f-*l

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, E.NOCHS 
Rev. Charley Shaw

. nda'.- School ________ 10 a.m.
■'.‘orni.i:; Services ..... ....... II a m.
T iir.i:.g Union ........... ......-_______7 p.m.

• rii.g Services_______________  8 p.m.

IM TCD METHODIST CHURCH, ENOCHS 
Rev. Harel Huuse

Services held 1st and 3rd Sundays
Sun-1 ly Sch'iol    10 a.m.
Morning Service* ............................  11 a.m.
Evening Services .....................   7 p.m.
4th Wednesday—Fellowship_______7 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Midwaak Sarvica........................—

UTNITED METHODIST CHURCH, BULA 
Rev. Hazel House 

Services 2nd and 4th Sundays
Sunday School..... - ........ .................  10 a.m.
Morning Service_________ ___ _ 11 a.m.
Evening Service___________ ____7 p.m.

THREE WAY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Preston Harrtsoa

Sunday School_______________
Morning Worship ........ ....... ........
Training Union ............. ...... .........
Evening Servicei_____________

, 10 a.m.
. 11 a.m.
- 6 p.m.'
— 7 p.m.

HICK'S CHAPEL BAPTIST CHL'RCH 
Bov.. H. 0. Huff, Jr.

Sunday School--------- ----  10 a.m.
Morning Sarvtpas______________ n  a m.
Training Union______________________g p.m.
Evening Sarvlcoa _______________ 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. MAPLH 
Dannie Mire, Preadier

Bible Study _________ _______
Worship _________ ____
Night Worship 
Wednesday Night Services -

-III'
-•F 'l

This Featu.'o Is Published W ith The Hope o f Getting JiAore People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional Peopk

Mobil Oil Corp.
v9rt04i Produftb — 266-b I on

B a ib y County Electric 
Co-CD Association

Phone 266-8600 —  W hifeface H wy.

Bedwell Implemenl
E. JeOervon —  264>-SJ06

Rose Auto and Appliance
IC7 E. Wi'son —  Phone 266-5959

Star Route Co-op Gin
Sf. Rt. 1 —  Phone 927-3416

Beseda Grain Co.
Larry Beseda Fertilizer & Chem.
W hifeface, Texas Phone 525-3831

Beebe Insurance Agency
Phone 3671—  Whifeface 

Complimanfs of

Carl G riffith  Gin and G & C G in

Judge Glenn Thompson 
L8 fB  Supply

N. Main —  Phone 266-51 10

Cochran Electric Service & Supply
317 W . Washington Phone 266-5345

Gwatney-W ells Chevrolet-Olds
11 3 E Washington —  Phone 266-5532

First State Bonk
107 W . Teylor —  246-5511

G riffith  Equipmerrt Company
120 NW 3rd —  Phona 266-S55S .

Luper T ire and Supply
108 p Washington —  266-5330

Allsup's 7 till 11
602 Main —  Phona 266-8001

Ram sey's Food Store
Garald Ramsay, Ownar 

210 South Main

Farm er's Co-op Gin of Enochs
Ramby Pharm acy

104 W . Wilson Phona 266-5093

Enochs 927-3444

Claunch Gin
Bula

Mapla
927-3231

State Line Butane
Naadmera

946-2577

Design Studio
106 E. Buchanan Phona 244.1949

Higginbotham-Bartlett
201 W . Wilton Avenua —  Phone 266-5255

W hiteface Automotive
Whitafaea PhoM*

Tic Toe Restaurant
Loma and Rob Richards 

Lavtlland Highway —  Phone 266-8954

St. C la ir Department Store
115 N. W , 1st —  Phona 266-5223

Maple Co-op Gin
Mapla, Taxes —  Phona 927-3191

R. J. Vinson
Cochran County Clark

Smith Seed and Implem^^
Mapla, Taaai Phona 92T.31<J
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r$. Petree to  show 
jglis from everywhere

LXiilii*" mi^ht very easily b«* 
th-me lor f’otree's Ixxith
kl Antique Slviw and Sale in I rion.i

■'urd̂  ̂*
|y ,; 'petr'-e, a former Morfonife, will 

Vi,iy and for sale dolU dating baik 
C years. Among the collection are 

1; composition dulls, Madam Alexander, 
-man, an unmarked Shirley Temple, 

Lee. Old lileal. Kffmilxe, Ameri- 
■'-ar. 'n r  end seven doll collection of 

lilildly Vi'nidins'' that came from Mis-
- in'
cclld on of 34 foreign dolls, soma 
, than fifty years old. will he in-

I
pre sale showing is scheduled for the 

j-non area people prior to the opening 
sh w.

- Frio.ia Antique Show and .Sale U 
«.'red hy the Piogressive Study Cluh 
»,11 be held from 1(1 a m. until 9

- s.iturdiy and from I p.m. until 6
- Sunday in the elemi-ntary srhi»i ea
rl. A parade and free harbeque din- 

■ aill hiihlijihl the activities Saturday.
■rue dealers from Texas ami New 

will h.ave booths at the fchcxil. 
charge is SI.

ilo teacher's rites 
iding in M innesota

ir Dennis D. Quiram, teacher 
ie B' . Public Schools, are pemlin,: 
Fr- t* funeral Hume m Waterville.

,m a native of Wise County Min 
. w..- dead on arrival at Cochran 
'■: Ml-pital at .ippruximalrly 9:jU 

| t Fri'iiy He was 37 year* of age 
T-..- • lo Morton from Bay City.
•« survived hy hi* wife, Betty; three 
Dennis. Jr.. Paul and Mirtin; two 

'vrs Dines,' and Kimberly, all of 
I vxne, hi.', p.irents, Mr. and Mrx. Louis 

,iiam two sisters; and five brothers,
: Mnnoota.
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Three W ay Boosters 
p!an for homecoming

The Three Way Booster Club m.vde plan* 
for thi schixiU homecoming, October 27, 
at ihiii* meeting Tne-^ay n ght, Sfpfem- 
ber 19.

D'-wayoe Smith, president, presided over 
the meeting.

It w.is announced that the club would 
be celling raffle tickets for a Marlin goose 
duck yun to be given away at the home- 
lominj' hal! time activities. The members 
will 5jHio-air a Mexican dinner prior to 
the fuoiball gaiite.

Officer* *erving the chib with Smith are 
Wayland Altmm, vice p esident; and Mrs. 
Nann Owen, secretary treasurer.

DOLLS AND MORE C OL LS ! , .  .
MRS. OMAS PETREE it shown with her antique doll collectir ■ l-'ch will be 
featured af the Friona Antique Show end Sale Saturday and _ H .< 'n Frio- 
na. The collection includes dolls dating back some 62 years and ny from 
foreign countries.

The informed consumer

[ribe fresh grid canoe floats 
ast Mules; is sunk by Tigers

[CHIP S.WIRS

- -m opener for the Morion High 
fr.-- -aan football team aga.nst the 

Mali : .September 14 on their 
!. I noed up in a smashing 21-4 
■ ■ the Tribe.
ir.: tns had virtuilly absolute con- 

balL scoring 16 pyints in the 
Th*' -c ond half found the 7r.be- 

.. me to go and they beshad up the 
•n wor>e during the final tw >

-  fri- 1man squad hasn't enjoved a 
Ilk- it since its member* entered 

ti play against Kails a* 
'*■ grjder.v two years ago. This was 

lor’;. Ktory by the school's tram in 
remr., week and they rightly turned 
' ■' into "Donke.vs.' 

f̂ ^■.hm.ln war canoe seemed to be 
■ <xi its way to another great

sea>en when, on the following Thursday, 
it promtply sprung a leak. The people who 
mtlirtrd the wound were the Frenship 
Tigers.

A'ihough it would appear as a low scor
ing grudge match, the Tigers ate up long 
yardage with good hall control tactics. 
Fhe Indians tried desparaiely to get it 
togethfr, but all their good plays wwhsr 
fell vici mto pt«.Tlties -’-hr' the Tigors 
"cl.Tw mg defense.

One such pi ly wi* a long run by Sr.nnd- 
mirt to the Tigers' ten yard line from 
where a gamesaving attack could have 
been mounted—only to be called back on 
:: clipping charge.

The Tigers made their eight poots by a 
sneak through the secondary and a two 
punt conve.-sion. The Tribe tallied its 
two on a sai'ety in .a team effi.rt that 
trapped the hall in he end rone on a had 
punt snap in th ethird quarter.

A Weekly Report Of Agri Business News

G ir n c a s t
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner (

'3S cotton production for this season 
mated to be more than one million 
above rj7i. qTie Texas Crop and 

qock Reporting Service estimates Tex- 
production this year now at 3,800,000 

This would be an increase of 1,221,- 
^alts over 1971 production.
-I, based on Iseptember 1 conditions, 

cted to average .756 pounds per 
Only 263 pounds per acre were pro- 
i m 1971,

iftest is virturally complete in the 
Rio Grande Valley, Harvest in 

I Central {g more than one-third com- 
Blackland cotton harvest is now 

Pmg full momentum with a good to 
pnt yield repored.
N Rd exrVH G— iso MF CM 

't> On the High and Low plains is 
? good to excellent progress.

percent decline in the number of 
on feed co-npared to a month ago 
ted for loxas. The state continues 

th» number one cattle feeding state 
‘ nation.

[ 01 September 1, there wore 2,095.000 
of cattle and calves on feed for 

r '^ r  in Texas. Compared to a ydar 
I'bis is 32 percent higher. 

fm»nts in*o TVxas feedlots during 
totaled 31,000 head; this is 28 per- 
’*wve a year ago. Marketings of 

during August totaled 408.00 
bis is 16 percent above last year, 
major six-state cattle feeding re- 

"■bich include* Texas, Arizona, Calt 
Iowa, Neb-aska, and Kansas, num> 

«ttle on feed totaled 7.551,000 head, 
t* » three percent decrease from 
I *80, but the second ranking cat- 
'or state with a total of 1,478,000 

“  M Sepember 1 on feed.

A RECORD pecan crop is in prospect 
for Texas. The Texas Crop and Livestcxik 
Reporting Service estimates a crop of
70.000. 000 pounds, the highest ever. This 
is almost three times more than last year’s 
crop of only 24,000,000 pxjunds. The Texas 
crop w ill accoupt for 35 percent of the total 
ectiDvAted U.- Sj pnoduptinn this ycar.-

Harvest in most areas is expected to be 
two to three weeks earlier; the first pe
cans of this season were harvested in late 
AUijUst in Sa nSaba County. The 1972 cro p l 
cstinoate is one million pounds above the 
previous record crop of 6,000,000 pounds 
in 1968.

CROP prospects continue at a high level 
vel over most of ih* state. Grain sorghum 
p’-oductlati Is expected to top off at 60 
bushels per acre, Ja record high ^ield. 
Harvest throughoul the state i s / |n ^ »  . 

'than half complete.* *
Corn production -Is now estimated^ at

35.000. 000 bushels. Ter acre yield is ex
pected to be highc^ than in 1971. A yillcf 
of 1,430 pounds pej acre is anticipatodp

, this iiy ^im pared f  ith 1,235 pounds ,pc 
V re  In fsTl. *

fcoybean production is now estimated at 
5,670,000 bushels c^ tpared  with 
in 1971. t

Wheat seeding is active from the Ed-' 
wiixds Plateau to th i northern High Plans, 
Seeding for the s ij |e  is about 20 percent 
complete. j  » 4

; c*' I. I

Thousands of Texans have received let- 
. ters or legal-appearing documents recent

ly stating that the sender has in his pos
session a copy of a will on an estate unde-  ̂
probate. Usually these originate from an 
out of state source.

Of course the deceased has th.' same 
last nunte as the recipient. While there is 
usually some disclaimer such as “we are 
not attempting to state that he provisions 
set fonh in said will have a reflection to 
you", just the opposite is clearly implied 
by the corrcspomlimce.

Typically the amount of the estate is 
not set forth but the impressitm is given 
that it is large. All of this conjures up a 
vision o' inheriting a large sum of money 
from some unknown rich relative.

Ncx long ago thousands of families 
throughout the nation named Kelly receiv
ed offers to provide inform.ition which 
could assist them in establishing a claim 
to an dstate of more than $50,(XX) left by 
a Mary Kelly.

An investigation disclosed that every 
Kelly listed in certain telephone books re
ceived the same offer. And while the cost 
for the.infovnation was only $10, it still 

■ « as a king fikit bet that any of tit* Kellys 
contacted would b- entitled to anjtmoney,!

Just as in the Kelly case, operators of 
schemes <uch this normally sell infor
mation to literally thousands of families, 
usually selected at random, with no though- 
t or intention that they may in fact be in 
line lo inherit anything of value.

M orton FFA Chapter 
officers elected

Don Kuehler was elected president of 
the Morton Chapter Future Farmers of 
America September 11. He will serve for 
the 1972-73 school year.

Others elected were Ralph Mason, vice 
president; Terry Shaw, secretary; Sam 
Burnett, treasurer; Ellis Grimes, repor
ter; Jack Benham. seminal; Jerry Key 
and Larry Key, voting delegates; Gerry 
Corder, Student Council representative; 
and Doug Barker, first conductor.

Kuehler was also nominated as a Dis
trict Officer Nominee and was elected to 
serve the Littlefield District as treasurer.

Obey the law, and in matters where 
ther* is no law to obey, obey your con
science.

The cost of these worthies-! papers nor
mally range from about $6 to $12. For 
this reason many unknowing people are 
willing to ta'xe a chance and then are re
luctant to complain when the_, find they 
have hem cheated.

Rember, judical authorities m.ike a 
thorough • ,irih to determine fhe where 
abouts of true m -ung  heirs. If you a r  
approach -d on a mis-.ing heir rheme, re- 
.«isf the- uri— to g ; . something for nothing. 
Don’t send your money. Instead, for
ward tile letter to my (onsumer Protec
tion Division at P. 0. Box 12348. Austin, 
Texas 79757.

Snow W hite, dw arfs  
make history again 
in "Disney on Parade"

Established as part of the Dis.ney realm 
of classic tales, “Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs'* receives an entirely new 
treatment In “Disney on Parade.” opon- 

S ing or Tuesd.iy. Oct.. 14 at the Lubbock 
Coliseum, for 8 perfrtfmarhes.

T?i' fiTci feature-length cartoon ever to 
be produced, “Soow White" made thea- 
i r ra l  history and was seen by 20 million 
people during just its first three month-- 
of release.

“Disney on Parade,” n an all-new and 
different edition of this record setting, all
family arena show, will highlight the mag
ical tale about a beautiful princess and 
seven delightful little diamond miners in 
a lavish productin number.

Almost 100 Disney characters will ap
pear together in the most orginal 2 and one 
half hour musical arena show ever con
ceived.

Sequences from Disney’s “ Snow lA’hite’’ 
have been adapted for presentation in 
“Disney On Parade” on a massive story
book screen which introduces each story
line before “coming to life" on the arena 
stage. The combination of the art of mag
ic, choreography, motion pictures, sound 
effects, music and special lighting tech
niques adds up to history-making theatre 
as a totally new entertainment medium.

In addition to "Snow White and the Sev
en Dwarfs," the lavish new show will in
clude production numbers from “ Fantas
ia," ‘’Pinocchio,” “Small World,” as well 
as a host of familiar Disney cliaracters 
such as Goofy, Micky Mouse and Donald 
Duck.

Treatment of bra 
curs with senility 
arteries In older 
i  a ^  Veterans 
entitled “Chronic 
drone."., ,

deterioration that oc- 
or hardening of the 
sons is the subject o( 

instration bulletirt 
Organic r Braiq Sjm-

u »  t

;JWE HAVE, YOUR H O N O R ". . .
WERE THE TRADITIONAL WORDS spoken by jury foreman Cyrus W . Fialth 
in response to Judge Ledbetter's traditional question: "have you reached 
a verd ict?" following tho trial of murdor of Robert and Linda Wampler in 
I2 ls f  ;P i|tr^ t Court hero last Friday. Not guilty was the verdict for both 
dofendenti rendered by tho eight-women, four-men jury following 25 mi< 

nutqs qf deliberation.

Cotton producers acroiss the Belt arc- 
asking “What happened to our markets?" 
And, almost simultaneously, “What can be 
donf about It?”

“There is an unfortunate but pilausible 
.nswer to the first question, but the sec

ond IS not so easy." according to Donald 
fohnson, F.xeculive Vice President of 
F’laim Cotton Growers, Inc. of Lubbock.

Fhe carryover of cotton on August 1 
this year wa* down to 3.2 million hales, 
the lowest in 20 years and some 3 million 
bales below what most in the industry 
say IS needed each year to pravent mar
ket lo-ises to competing fibers.

L'. S. production for the 1972 is now fore
cast at 13.6 million bales, enough to satis
fy this year's expected domestic and ex
port offtake of 11.5 milliun hales and bring 
the August 1. F973 carryover back to over 
5 million bale*.

Are these facts alone enough to explain 
the drop in spot market quotations of 
over eight ceiita a pound since July 1 of 
this year? Do they constitute a reason 
wrhy many producers in early harvesting 
sections of the Belt can’t find a buyer for 
their production at any price?

"Obviously not.” says Johnson. “The 
prospects for a 1972 ctop of 13.6 milHon 
bales, coupled with the fact that expected 
offtake for this marketing year is expect 
ed to be some 2 million boles below that 
figure, IS obvwusly a factor in the current 
m.irket situation," he said, “but it is not 
the only factor."

Along with these statistics. Johnson 
notes, goes the fact that many mills con- 
traced in advance for coton to meet their 
needs well past the time whan the 1972 
crop will be fully available to the market. 
*'It was easy to predict that cotton prices 
would soften somewhat in July when pros
pects of a larger 1972 crop showed pro
mise of easing the tight supply situatiua 
that developed last year. But this soften
ing was turned into a price nosedive 
when mills, with no pressing need for cot
ton at the moment, withdrew from the mar- 
k(t altogether.
“ It IS natural in a rising market, such 
as one in late 1971, that buyers will rush 
to fill supply requirements before the 
price goes higher, and it is equally na
tural that they are reluctant to buy for 
future needs in a market that is going 
lower every day.

As for “What can be done about it." 
Johrison is of the opinion that preventive

action should nave been and could have 
been taken las tFall when L'SDA announ 
cud provisions of thi? year's government 
cotton pnig'iim. but that any remedial 
action that can he taken at this lae dae 
will be less ahn effective.

As an example of “preventive" action, 
he belives the loan level for 1972-crop 
cotton should have been set well abow' 
19.5 cents per pound, the level announced 
by USDA in October, 1971. He went on 
to say “ PCG in early 1971 presented to 
L'SDA and to the Senate Subcorrimittee 
on Cotton an abundance of reasons for 
a higher loan level to protect producers 
against disastrous prices. And we doiu- 
mented the fact that there was legisla
tive authority for a higher loan level, but 
by the government as an additional means 
of shoring up prices in declining market 
mum resale price for stock* of cotton held 
to no avail.”

F*CXi also urged L'SDA to raise the mini
situations. But this too wa* rejected.

"Since that time." Johnson continued, 
“we have spent a lot of time and effort 
toward getting USDA to make more ef
fective use of the PL 480 program on mov
ing cotton into foreign markets, particular
ly the excess supply of low quality short 
staple cotton In this respect we have had 
some success, but not enough to stave off 
the dire market prospects we feared all 
along."

Other organizations are now pmpn4nc 
that the loan level for 1972-crop cotton 
be raised or that “emergency" action in 
some other form be instituted.

“But the sad facts are that we are al
ready into the harvest season, the dam
age from short-sighted government policy 
has already begun, there little or noth
ing that L'SDA can do within iu  current 
authority to alleviate the situation, and 
he thought that Ctmgress will now enact 
helpful legislation is little short of day
dreaming" Johnson stated.

“ Bu> we can look aheao and search out 
ways in which to prevent a recurrence of 
the present market situation," he con
cluded. “We can. and at PCG we will, in
sist on more price protection for 1973 in 
the level of the loan and in the resale pol
icies of Comnsodity Credit Corporation 
And we can begm now to develop in fu 
ture cotton programs a better means to 
eliminate the inevitability of disastrous 
prices every time we produce an ade
quate supply. "

We may as well face it— 
it's 'chili nut' time again

With the Third Annual Chilympiad 
only a scant day away, chili cooks across 
the state have begun final preparations 
for the great chili cooking battle to be 
held at Aquarena Springs Sept. 29-Oct. 1.

Reports from Houston indicate a run on 
local grocery markets has depleted that 
city’s stores of chili powder, rattlesnake 
meat, and bicarbonate of soda.

The recent heat wave In Dallas in which 
temperatures have s o a t^  abova the 100 
degree mark has been attributed to the 
scores of chili cooking fires which have 
been burning continually for past week.s

And in San .Antonio, the Alamo City's 
first serious case of smog-history has 
been diagnosed as the lingering boil-off 
residue of strange arid exotic varieties 
of chili.

The fire department in Saa Marcos has 
begun its yearly doubling of the lorce in 
anticipation of the Chilympaid and the 
fire chief has called for a permanent as
bestos wall to be built by city fathers 
around the chili cooking site at Aquarena 
Spr'ogs.

Entries continue to scorch in to ChiK 
Central, with the total number of chili 
cooks expected to far exceed last year’s 
record of 42.

Most recent entries include San Antonio 
disc jockey Tino Esquivel who says he 
has a chili expert “about five minutes.” 
Elsquivel recently won fame as the Chajiv 
pion Watermelon Sard Spitter at the Luling 
Watermoelon Thump.

Returning from a strong runnerup fin
ish last year are the Brazos Barristers, 
Inc., a team from St. Mary’s Law School 
in San Antonio, led by chili fanatic Gary 
Hahne.

.Another returning contestant is James 
H. Koehn of Aicstie who has been a chili 
expert 10 years add prepares his chfll In 
the unbelievably short time of four hours.

Two new comestents are vying to see 
who has been a chili expert longest. En
rique .(Armadillo King) Vasquez of Uvalde 
lists his length of chili expertise at 36 
years, while John M. Rivet of Houston 
says he has been a chili gourmet for 40 
years.

Other new entries are Art Climer of the 
Pearl Brewery in 9tin Antonio and a team 
from the San Marcos Jaycees.

The three days $f fun, food and frolic 
will be highlighted by the Chill Cook Off- 
the afternoon of September 30 and the 
world famous Confadarata Air Force Air

Show the afternoon of October 1.
Oiher events include a starving artists 

show, a classic car show, a parade, two 
street dances and an old fiddlers contest.

Three W ay  
news

Three Way Lions Club met with a sup
per at the Three Way school cafetorium 
Monday night with the district governor 
speaking.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gillentine and 
Roy from Lubbock and Mrs. CJeorge Ty
son visited the H. W. arvins Sunday af
ternoon.

—Cindy Hannah wa* a patient in Amherst 
hospital last week.
H. W. Garvin was a medical patient 
in Cochran Memorial hospital last week.

Chuck Dupler was a medical patient in 
Cochran Mesnoria! hospital last week.

Mr*. Minnie Dupler was bitten by a 
'-attlesnake Saturday afternoon on the 
Mickey Sowder farm north of Maple. She 
is in Muleshoe Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler attended 
the New Mexico state fair in Albuquer
que, N. M. the past week.

Three Way junior football team played 
Whitharral Thursday evening winning the 
game. Three Way hign school football 
team played Sterling City at Sterling City 
Friday night losing the game.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves from Post 
spent last Monday night with their son 
and family, the Jack Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Emerson from Cy- 
nose spent the week end visiting their 
daughters, the Asolph Wlttners and Ed 
Neutzler families.

Christene Powell was an accident pa
tient in Levellond Hospital the past week 
end.

The Worley grain company received thair 
first grain at the elevator at Goodlaad 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin were dinner 
guests in the Johnnie Wheeler nome Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mr*. D. S. Fowler spent the 
veakead la Lubbock visiting their son

and family ,tha James Fowlers.
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Friday, September 2 9
TIGER STADIUM -  FRENSHIP

MORTON INDIANS
YS.

FRENSHIP TIGERS

S

1972 SCHEDULE
OF MORTON INDIANS

S P R IN G U K E -E A R TH
AT MORTON

MORTON 0 . . . .  SPRINGLAKE-EARTH 13

TULIA
AT TULIA

MORTON 0 ................................... T U IIA  21

HART
AT MORTON

MORTON 1 3 .................................HART 14

SEPTEMBER 29 -

FRENSHIP
AT FRENSHIP

OCTOBER 6 -

STANTON
AT STANTON

OCTOBER 1 3 -

MULESHOE
AT MORTON

O aO B ER  27 -

OLTON
AT OLTON

NOVEMBER 3 -

LITTLEFIELD
AT MORTON

MORTON'S INDIAN

MARCHING BAND
WILL PERFORM 

AT ALL
FOOTBALL GAMES

NOVEMBER 1 0 -

D IM M ITT
AT D IM M in

NOVEMBER 1 7 -

FRIONA
AT MORTON

Tliis Page Sponsored

By The Following 

Indion Supporters

Silvers Butarte Co.

The N ew York Store

Bedwell Implement Co.

John's W elding & Repair 

Griffith Equipment Co.

Morton Bi-Products

Cochran Power & Light 

Gwatney-WeMs — Chev.-Olds.

Morton Packing Co.

Forrest Lumber Co.

Bailey Co. — Electric Co-op Assoc.

Morton Insurance Agency

First State Bank

Luper Tire & Supply 

St. Clair's Department Store

Beseda & Son Elevators

Morton Floral & Gift Shop

HigginbothanvBartlett Co.

Cox Auto Supply

Fralin Pharmacy

Griffith Gin Co.

McMaster Tractor Co.

Star Rt. Co-op Gin

Farm Bureau Insurance

Taylor & Son Furniture

G . & C. Gin

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Great Plains Natural Gas Co. 

Minnie's Shop -  Childs' Men Stor* | 

Red Horse Service Station

Tic Toe Restaurant

Morton Tribune 

Cheek's Motor Machine Shop

Nowell Gin Company

L & B Supply
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mirs. Hall honored 
lot YM Club dinner

Ynt VM Sludy Club held their Presi- 
IjHit* dinner honoring Mrs. John Hall in 
11  borne of Mrs. Max Clark riiursday, 
^pumber 21- Co-hostesses were Mrs. I>al- 

Rtdman, Mrs. Robert Yeary, Mrs. 
|; !nb Ware and Mrs. Jim Bell.

Fol'owing the dinner, Mrs. Hall presided 
(t a short business meeting.
Vember.s present were. Mmes. Robbie 

I ' -  Weldon Wynn. Dtwiglas Betts, Dexter 
I'-Miut. Jerry Winder, Bell, Redman. Ye 

. Vi are. I)o?uld Ma.sten. Truman .Mur- 
‘V. Eu. -'m VanStroy, Clark and the 

iree ' '  Hall.
Mrs. Claude Nowell and Mrs. Norman 

guests for the evening.

Mrs. Benhoin hosts 
Isewing club meet

Mrs. C. C. B»-nham was host to the Busy 
r«i*>er udy Club Thursday, September

Mrs I. L Bnrwning was a guest for the
‘tlllr

Members attending were: Mmes F. G. 
l*'.nfdy. Roily Hill, G. H. Cooper, W L, 
fruiiir, Cthel Stracener, W. E. Childs, 
1 ..ton Stokes and A. R. Lindsey.

TV next meeting will be held October 
i 1.1 tbe nome of Mrs. W, E. Childs.

School menu
I ManJay, (Xrtober 2, pepper steak, whip- 

poijioes, buttered Jun? peas, wa>- 
ulad. hoc rolls, milk.

I Tuesday. October 3, pi/za, green salad, 
l-in'rrd okra and tomatoes, sliced peach- 
b <x'k;es. milk.

Wt-drii-day. October 4, hamburger on 
JE. lettuif and tomatoes, seasoned corn. 
IrcrKot ..ibbler, relish, milk, 
lT>*j'tda>. October S, Barbecue wieners, 
V.'iiii '• ad, buttered green beans, banana 

! uraa-berries, hot rolls, milk.
[Fndav 0> tober 6. salmon loaf, boMered 

peas, buttered spinach, brownies, 
- ‘̂ read. chocolate milk.

Fielding, Crouch exchange 
vows in Christian Church

Morton (Tax.) Tribune. Thursday, bapt 28, 1972

M iss Dixie Lynn Crouch and John M ic
hael Fielding pledged wedding vows at i  
p .m. Friday in First Christian Church in 
Lubbock. The Rev. Neil Guy. asaociate 
minister, read the double ring vsiws be 
tore an altar flanked with white gladiolus 
and gold mums.

The bride is the daughter of C . D. 
Croucb, Jr. of Ruidoso, N.M., and Mrs. 
H. C. Reynolds of Morton. The bride-

M r. a n d  M rs . L a rry  S h a w

Couple pledges vows 
in Lubbock ceremony

Miss Bobbie Elaine Whitaker and Larry 
Farris Shaw exchanged double ring vows 
Friday, September IS, at 8 p, m. in the 
home of M'. and Mrs. Don Shaw of Lub
bock. The Rev. Richard Graves officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Whitaker of Chiflicothe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross B. Shaw of Morton.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a formal gown of light blue 
chiffon featuring a white laoe bodice and 
a while picture kat. She carried a bou
quet of white I oca mums and roses.

Mrs. Keith Whitaker, si.ster-ln-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She wore a 
formal gown of blue chiffon and carried 
a nosegay of yellow pom mums.

Don Shaw, brother of the groom, served 
as best man

Mrs. Shaw is a graduate of Chiflicothe 
High School and is a senior .Speech The
rapy major at Texas Tech University. 
Shaw grudua;ed fmrti Morton High School 
and attended South Plains College and 
Texas Tech. He is employc-d by American 
Bromedical Corpoiation.

Following a wedding trip to New Mexi
co. the couple will make their home in 
Lubbock.

Bible Study Club 
meets in Goodland

The GcKxiland Bible Sludy Club met 
September 1 in the home of Mrs. Frieda 
Lerwe for a study of the day qnskdjwi 
Lowe for a study of the 8th Chapter of 
Daniel.

President's thought for the day was “A 
day of worry is more tiring than a day of 
work".

Mrs. Opal McCelvey won the white ele
phant gift.

Members present were: Mmes Lyn- 
dell Galt, Rosemary Johnson, Chloe Kluttt, 
McCelvey, Maxine Ragsdale, Sammie 
Simpson, Chloris Tarlton and tha hoatess.

The naxt meeting will be held October 
3 m the home of Mrs. Ragsdale.

HOSPITAL N O n S
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital September 20 through September 
26 were: Pearl Hamilton, Clifford Dupler, 
Haiel Hancock. Doris Joyce, Francis Cun
ningham, Diana Bickett, Pedro Padror, 
Mary Lackey, Annie Robinson, Elitio Cis- 
meros, Eliubeth Herlocher, Donnie Har
vey, Gloria Charvez, Manuel Muniz, Ve- 
neva Ford, Debra Woods. Mary Arm Hodge 
Nadene Levrett, W. T. Holland and Sally 
Robinson.
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Fall
has
Fell. . .
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a
and St. Clair's Is Ready!

A  Full Line of

NEW  FALL STYLES
hwaits your selection at St. Clair's. See theie early while  
jour stock is complete. Fall styles are different — fall colors 
jare different. . . and St. Calf's has 'em all. Choose today:

M B I'S  AND BOYS'
e  Sport Coats •  Slacks •  Dress Pants

' •  Spoil Shirts•  Dress Shirts
Coats Suits

I Pant Suits 
#  Fall Coats 
Skirts

W O M E N ' S
•  Blouses •  Boots 

Purses 
Lingerie

< fr ' y '

L P E P A I ^ T M E N T  S T O R E

groom is the i>co of Mrs. Virginia Feilding 
of Lubbock.

Escorted by her father, the bride wore 
a formal Victorian gown of silken organdie 
and Swiss guipure lace with gibson girl 
sleeves, duchess neckline and natural 
waist. Her veil of bridal illusion was at 
tached to a guipure lace tiera and she 
carried a cascade of white roses centered 
With a white orchid.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Bo Cornett 
of LubbcK'k She wore Victorian gown of 
alvacado organza featuring lung full 
sleeves with a white lace front and lace 
cuffs. She carried a nosegay of green and 
white carnation. Bridesmaids were Misv 
es Tanya Armontrout, Donna Spain and 
Kathy Boyer of Ruidoso, ,N. M. Their 
gowns were in gold in the same design 
as the matron of honor and they carried 
nosegays of gold and white carnations.

Larry Dickerson of Lubbock was best 
man. Grcximsmcti were Lee Miers, Mark 
.Strickland and Tom Walker all of Lub
bock. Jim Starnes and Robbin Roberts 
both of Lubbock seated guests.

Tonya Colling and Randy Collms of 
Albuquerque. .N. .M. were candlelighters.

Taunia Spain of Lubbock was flower 
girl and Gregory Don Balch of .New Home 
was ring bearer.

Miss Julie Wyrick. organist and Larry 
Pittman, soloist, presented wedding music.

The bride is a graduate of New Home 
High S'-hnol and Keypunch, Inc. of Lub
bock. She has been employed by Citizens 
National Bank.

The bridegroom is a graduate of W. 
W. Samuel High School and attended Tex
as Tech He is employed by USF & G In
surance Company.

Following a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N. M., the couple wall reside at 13(H Brad- 
ly St., Apt. 3 In Lubbock. M rs . J o h n  M ic h a e l F ie ld in g

About local folks . . .
Mrs. David Newsom and John David 

of Dalhart spent from Wednesday until 
Sunday with her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. C. Reynolds.

Guests in the Jack Gunnels' home last 
weekend were their daughter, Cindy, from 
Howard Payne University and two of her 
friends, Charlotte Wright from Indiana and 
Charise Kessler from Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Their son, Jimmy, from Midland spent 
Sunday with them.

Mrs. George Igo returned Sunday after 
spending a week with her son and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Igo in Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nock and family 
from Levelland and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Gunter and boys helped their father, Jess 
Marks, celebrate his 74th birthday Satur
day, September 16.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Igo from Sterling 
City visited with his father. George Igo, 
and his sister and family, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jack Gunnels, last week.

Mrs. S. A. Ramsey, Miss Rhcxla Lisen- 
bee and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ramsey, 
Renee and Mike visited in Midland Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stokes.

Mrs. Hessie B. Spotts, county librarian, 
is in Lubbock this week attending a Dis
trict Workshop.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrison left early 
Wednesday for Houston to visit their son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Morrison and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cribbs and family 
of Springlake, Calif., who is a nephew 
Mrs. Oscar Coats, have arrived in .Mor
ton to make their home.

Mrs. DWayne Hester attened the fun
eral of a close friend. Mrs. Catherine Day, 
of Meadow, Saturday. Mrs. Day was killed 
in an automobile accident last Thursday 
near her home.

Several members of First Mis.sionary 
Church attened the workshop for W. M. A.

which was held at Central Baptist Church 
in Lubbock Mrs. Boyd Crooks, forme- 
•Mortim resident in the early 30's. was one 
of the speakers. Among thoise who attend
ed were: Mrs. Lula .Mae Standifer, Mrs. 
Buford Elliott, Miss Beverly Criswill and 
the Rev. Rois Standifer.

.Members and fcier.ds of the First M:=- 
sionary Baptsit Church gathered Sunday 
night after services for an ole' fashioned 
pounding honoring their pastor. Rev. and 
Mrs. Rois Standifer. Refreshments of Sand
wiches. salad cakes and dnnk.s were en
joyed.

Albert Ellis, former resident of Cochran 
County, from Tatum, N. M. visited rela
tives and friends over tne vieekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nichols flew to Tul
sa. Oklahoma last Thursday to attend a 
Cities Service meeting. Dean was pre

sented a 30 year ward by the president 
Ilf the ompany th :: night at a dinner 
party at the .7 .en Hili; ounty Club. While 
in Tu'sa the> also viviled with t.heir son 
am hi- wife. Mr «nu .Mrs. M.ke .\ichols, 
and the.r daughter, Debbie.

Boy ‘i'.aut Troop W5 ha.- returned from 
a trip to Si\ Flags Over Texas. Accom
panying them were Scout Ma.ster Fddie 
Lew -- and A.-vistant Sc^ut Mar-ter. Ever
ett Bilbrey voutr. who went were: T'suma* 
Gonz.;!ts. .Mike Hmesto, Royce Jones, 
Charles and Steven HoMoman, Alfred Her- 
Itxhcr. Ru.key Lewis, Billy Joyce, Ken
neth Harvey, Jerry Co-Jdman and Junior 
Garcia. The troop w juld like to thank 
The Lions Club, Mrs. Roger Posey. Mrs. 
Jerry Steed and Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet- 
Olds for making the trip a bii? succ-'^.

Mr and Mr- Jiihn Duke and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hay Lewi: flew to Portland, Oregon 
last week and v:sited with Mrs. Duke and 
Mrs. Lew;:' aunt and uncle. Mr. and .Mrs. 
LinJle Johnson, of Sprin^ficid. They re
ported a lot of -ighlseeing and a very 
gooi; ti.me.
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CC Cancer Society -t 
hear district goals

Bill McDavitt, District Chairman of the 
American Cancer Society, spoke to mem
bers of the Cochran Unit September 19 at 
a luncheor at the Tic Toe Restaurant. 
McDavitt gave the district goals for the 
year.

Harold Drennan, president, presided ov
er the business meeting and Mrs. Willard 
Henry gave a report on the state conven
tion which she attended.

The next Luncheon will be held Nov
ember 21.

Attending were; Mmes. Henry, M, C. 
Ledbetter, Leonard Coleman, John L. Mc
Gee, W. L. Foust, Dexter Nebhut, M. L. 
Doyle and Drennan, McDavitt, Bill Smith 
and O. L. Tilger.

★  Look Who"s New!!
Lance Neiland, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Norton. He arrived at Cochran Me
morial Hospital September 21 and weight'd 
8 pounds and 4 ounces.

That far-away look In many folks' e>«s 
these days is just a case of income tax 
daze.
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STEAK
SIRIOIN
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STEAK

CLUB STEAK
Standing Rib Roast
MIRACLE W HIP
Sunshine Cookies
Lemon

YOU.?
Oatmeal

CHOICE 3i’l
■IVU UfMH At THIS lOW Pk.U 

ON SALE

SECnONS 13 I  14
H» a w rm pT  ■*"»»»*’

URAHHlbatÔ  ”
Prices Good 
Sept. 29 Htrii 
Sept. 30,1972 
We Reserve [ 

Hie riqht

'ISm
{ACM
SiCTlON
,49'

to limit 
quantities.
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DR.
PEPPER

28-oz. Bottle

4 iM
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TABLET EXCEDRIN PM Q. TIP

EXCEDRiN TABLETS COiTON SWABS

1 7 9 ' ... 8 9 ' 4 9 '

WATCH FOR 

OUR

C IR C U L A R  

M on., Oct. 2nd
LUCKY LEAF CHERRY

a u ltra  ^
l 3 Q f r i  5000

SCHICK

ULTRA DRY ANTI>PcRSPIRANT
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED 

CONTAINS NO HEXACHLORO?HENE
G U A P A N T E K D  T O  K E E P  Y O U  /

O f l lE P  T H A N  A N Y  L E A D IN G  S P P A Y . e *
O P  Y O U P  ^/90NEY S A C Kiŵ trttemenw»eportient«B>.ste< MyenCas

5- OZ.SIZE Q-Al 9 9 '

Super Chromium'

NO. 2  
CAN

S C M I C K

VITALIS

H A IR  TONIC

7 7 ^1 < 2 .

BAN ROLL ON

DEODORANT

6 9 '

REGULAR OR LEMON

POND'S COLD 
CREAMi

M A R Y LA N D  CLUP
$185

MORTON FROZEN

CREAM PIES
UNDERWOOD FROZEN

BBQ CHICKEN
COFFEE
2-LB. CAN

WEIGHT WATCHERS

LUNCHEONS
ASST.
FLAVORS
14-oz.

YOUR 
CMOn-t 
FROZEN 8 -0 1 .

U R G E
3 . 5-0 / .
MEDIUM
SIZE

ANTISEPTIC.

h i :
D O S S

KLEENEX

DESIGNER TOWELS
00JUMRO

« b U 3

c u ;

ZESTA SALTINE SUNSHINE ASSORTED M ARYUNDC'-'JB^ i  .11

CRACKERS 1 SUGAR WAFER COFFEE

3 5 *BOX m .39*PRC. ^
$077

3LB #
CAN ^

Th r if t w a y
‘ MARYlAKactue
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